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fleet Commander the Admiral had been in a position to
move a rnissile-caJTYing submarine or two, press a button,
and devastate a sizeable portion of the earth's surface.

Admiral Hayward. assured listeners to lhe program that
such was not lhe situation at an and thal very elaborate
safeguards existed to prevent the firing of nuclear missiles
which, ill any event, could only be used by Presidential
deQsion.

As wen a.s addr'es5ing meetinp in the cities visited, the
Admiral met a number of political. seni<'e and community
leaders fOf" informal discussion.s on a range of issues CUT
rently engaging Australian and American attention. Such
exchanges cannot but be informative and helpful to an
",.,."",1.

He also visited IIMAS STIRLING and the Williamstown
Dockyard, where he climbed O\'er the first assembled sec·
tion of AF05, a few days later to be ceremonlaUy placed in
position on the s1ipway.

In one .....ay or another, it was a busy seven days for Admi·
ral Hayward and after a SOuthern winter the thought of
being back in his Hawaiian home must have seemed par_
ticularly attractive.

• Can we reduce our
tr:aining CQsts by changes to
our present posling policy!

I expect to ha"e lhe re
sults of some of Ulese re
views shorlly; the reo
maIJIder may take a btue

"""' urn..
Inanycase I ....ilIkeepyou

Il1formed of pi ogt ciS.

Close look
at training

Admiral Thomas B. Hayward wbo, from 1t76 to
lt82, was $U(ctssfvely Commander Umted Statts
Seventb Fleet. Commandu·la.(;bld Padflc Fled
and Cblef of Naval OpuatiollS (Ihe lop US naval
post). receatly paid a wbirlwlDd visit 10 canberra,
Me:lbounIe. Pertb and. Sydney as Ibe: gue:sl ollile Aus
tralian Naval IIlSIi~te: .J.Ild tbe Navy Le:ague: of
Aast.raIla.

Since be retired from acti,·e DA"al service AdminJ
Hayward, ....ho joined the Navy not from any desire to go to
sea but because he wanted to fiy, has been actively engaged
in promoting economic and defence co-operation bet .....een
countries in the Pacific Basin and bordering the Indian
ocean.

The Admiral believes the geo-political centre of gravity
is shifting from Europe through the Middle East to the east
Asia-Pacific area and that glyen stability and peace Aus·
Jralia's part of the world orrers tremendous potential for
developmenl and for the prosperity of tens of millions of
people.

In common with many leading figures in PacifiC
countries, Admiral Hayward considers that the SOviet

. Union poses the grealest threalto stability. He made dear
10 the aOOiences be addu ssed ill Australia that the l'nited
states actiltg alone could not guarantee' the security of the
Pacif\c countries; only througb co-operalion ant by col
}ectjye action on the part of liJte.minded nations could the
stability an4 peace nee i sary for development be achieved.

An unassuming, disconcertingly alert ant articulate man
(rather like his friend Admiral Sir Anthony Synnot in many
ways) Admiral Hayward was somewhat taken aback. when
Melbourne radio interviewerTeiry tane referred to him as
"the most powerful man I have ever met".

It seems that Mr Lane Wall under lhe impression that as a

• Admin} HRywV'fl, S«OlId from rlglJt, CbRts wltb (I-r) FJIIg OlflurN.~Sflppon CommMJd. Rar Admin} Dnid MMtilJ, RAD!II ADdnwR~.
rtd, aJtd presIdelJt 11/ tbe Navy Lugae til Atitralla, NSW tlivlsloa, Mr hfer BaJJesty, fOl1OIIl1ltg IJJs SydMy MldJt:ss.

IN a prul.llS arllcle I
mUiliolred tlLal I _MId ~
l.olI;llI~ closely at nr

~ traJnl", system 1. easu-e
~ lbat k Is cffldcat and mcd$

~ .Ir preselll alld 'otore
~ tn1JWlg reqoluments.
~ It is a cosUy activity ac
~ counting for about 1%91) of
i our manpower resource and
~ 17% of our equIpment and
~ operating CO!!;ts. II is recognition of Naval
~ therefore important that training distorting our
~ training be subjected to traming commitment?
~ regular re"iew. Accord· • Can advantage be
~ ingty I ha\'e asked the per- taken of lhe needs of the
:: sonnel division. as a first other Servit?! to amalga.
~ step. to review the foUO.....tng mate or co-Iocate lra1nlng
i lralning asped5: to permit a more cost effee·
~ • Is the tratniDg gJ.,·en to U'..e approac:h.!
~ personnel strictly job· • What use should be
i relate4 or are we over made of dvllian resources
i training? and facilities, such as ~
i • Do \I'e provide training TArEs, to minimise costs e: 4. ~...
i when needed Of" are periph- and enhance availability of
i eral factors dictating tni";""? 1M. W. HUDSON)
i timings? .S;u1dmoretrainingbe Vice Admiral, RAN
~ • Is the desire for civil undertaken at sea? and Chief of Naval Staff
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detaIled niles for the
conduct of investigalJOns by
service police.

"This atloptlOn of the rec·
ommendations of the Aus
tr:alian Law Refonn Com
misSion In relation to
cnmlna! investigatIons
makes the Act 1tU1O\'lll!"e in
Australian Fedellll La.......
M said.

"Apart from d!spensing
wllh UTelevant and archaic
laws, such as those relating
to duelling and Ottasioning
false alarms on the march
by beating drums, the new
Act provides for modern
dnving and drug offences.

..It also has provisions for
revle....·s of convictions and
punishments imposed by
Service tribunals missing
from the confusing
compleXIty of former mili·
tary taw."

--------------- 6

Signature Dale .
Enclosed IS a remittance for $1 0 being my first annual
subscr,pllan (includes lour <Xl9Ie5 of "The Navy")

State Postcode .

Defence Minister, Mr
Beazley, says the
Inlrodvctlon of Ihe ne\l
Defence Force Discipline
Al'l Is Ibe culmination of
many ~'ears lIl"ork.

The Ac!.introduces a
moderndisc'~S)~em
;J.pp1ymg on;J. common basis
to aU thTl'C' Armed Senices.
It replaces separale sys·
terns based on obsolete
Umted Kingdom law.

Mr Beadey said the ne ....·
system blended current
atiltudes on cnmmal justice
with the unique require·
ments of the Defence Force
service. The system is de·
signed to operate eHec·
tively both m Australia and
overseas, and lJ1 bolh peace
and war.

Mr Beazley noted that the
new system paM1 particular
allenllon to the nghls of
accused persons. includlr.g

SUPPORT THE NAVY LEAGUE
OF AUSTRALIA

NEW SOUTH WALES DIVISION
Any person WIth an interest In maritime affairs, or
who Wishes to acqUire an Interest in, or knowledge
of maritime affairs and who wishes to support the
objectlyes of the League, is Invited to join.
OBJECTIVES
The prinCIpal ob/ectlVes 01 The Navy League 01 Australia
are:-
• To keep belore the Australian people the fact that we are

a mantJfTle nahan and that a strong Navy and a sound
marltllTle 'ndustry are Indispensable elements 01 our
nallOnal well·belng and ...rtal to the freedom of Australia.

• To promote. sponsor and encourage the Inlerest 01 Aus
trallan youth In the sea and sea'servlCes, and support
practocal sea·tralnlng measures.

• To co.operatewlth other Navy Leagues and sponsor the
exchanie 01 cadets for trainIng purposes.

Discipline
Act result

.. of many
··•.y.ears work

" ~'-,,",' ",". ,", "'.,~,,- "

,----------------------,
I THE NAVY LEAGUE OF AUSTRAUA I
I AppikaHon fOf" Membership I
I To: The Secretary I
I The Navy League of Auslralla I

(NSW [),YISIOO)
GPO Sox 1719, Sydney. NSW 200i
Sir,
I Wish to lOin the Navy League of Australia With whose
objectives I am in sympathy.

Name:
(Mr)
(Mrs) .
(MISS) PlEASE PRINT Q.EARLY
(lOOk)

Street SYburb .
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SOVIET UNION POSES
THE GREATEST THREAT

, -----------------1
:NAVY PERSONNEL I
: and auxiliary staff .... I

If you are a subscriber or receive this magazine I
I regularly, you are entitled to a genuine discount when
I you present this advertisement at any of our branches. I

Take advantage of the large I
I range of new vehicles through
I Lanock Motors. includin'~g~:._,;:;"""

SUBARU 4WD,
I. Sedans, Coupes and (~

I thrifty Sherpa; I
HONDA Prelude,

I Accord, Civic and Acty; I
LANCIA Coupe and Hatchback; FIAT Superbrava and

I Argenta: RENAULT Fuego, 20TS; and a full range of luxury AUDt I
I Ask about our huge savings on ex-Company Executive cars. I

I Contact your nearest branch or phone 4381777 • MIRANOA I
and ask for Ann the sailor's friend. 5252277

I •ST.lEONAROS I
PLENTY Of FlNANCE AVAIlABLE. 4381777

I OPEN 7 OAYS A WEEK. • CAMPEROOWN I
5196756

I •WOllONGONG I
I (042) 29 2388 I

MOTORS PTY LIMITED DL50S • BONDI JUNCTION

L INCORPORATING 38_932_33 _ J
• ~I(!...!:O~N!.:..G~V!!::..E ~E!::.SE!!:!!C!... _

RGiLM 9012,
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expected to start navy trials
III early 1986.

Defence Minister, Mr
Beazley, said II MAS
SUPPLY had provided
many years of capable ser
vice to the Fleet. and had
now reached an age at
which she was not econom·
ical to keep the ship
operational.

~
NEW NISSAN
VANETTE SGL

8 SEATER

100 PARRAMATTA RD.
AUBURN 6488033

OPEN 7DITS T1U 7pm
CMR31081IRD

NAVY NEWS, July

The Navy's oldest ship,
the :t5,ooe tonne oiler HMAS
SUPPLY, Is 10 rei Ire at the
end of 1!85 aller more than
31 fears' service.

SUPPLY will be replaced
by SUCCESS, which is
nearing completion at
Sydney's Cockatoo
Dockyard. SUCCESS is

-

Model belle
DelIghtful 18-ye:u-old beach beJJe Carolyn Kent hails

Irom the Sydney beachside suburb 01 Manly.
Carolyn'S ambition is to model. Picture: Nev

Whitmarsh.

At Capitol Motors we've really got the way to move you! We've got the
widest range and the best choice of New Nissan cars and trucks in

Australia. We've got the best deals available anywhere and the most
competitive trade-in prices around. Come in today and compare for

yourself. We're open 7 days.

NEW SERIES 111 Capllol Motora haa the range: lrom the nifty
NISSAN. Pulsar Ha1chback to .the stylIsh Blueb"d

BLUEBIRD
spaCIO\lS l·sealer P".."e, sporty Gazelle,

e.ecuhve Skylone and lu.u,ious 300C

SEDAN and e,cltong 300 ZX
Capitol Motors has the lervlce and

location: conven~nllylocated at WillIam
St, Kings Cross, and Parramatta Rd,

Auburn, CapItol Motors has all1he latest
service faclli1Jes to caler and care for you and

you, V1lh.cle's serv.cong needs, as well as a
comprehenSIve parts.outlel al both Iocatoons.

MEMBER
1ge5

capitol Motors lor light eommerclals:
From tM m'llhty mi<lget 1200 ute !O the
Pulsarvsn, 120 range, Utes, Kingcabs.
Dual eabs, 4WOS or 2WOs, Vanene ca,go
vans and passenger vans. Urvan cargo
vans and 15 seat passengll( bus. The tough~
and gutsy Nlssan PaVol4WD petrol, dIesel •
or rliese!lurbO. Tothe N,sssnc....'lisn 22·seat , ' ,
buS, <::aDstsr range at trucks lhat carry up 10 ~--.

3.25 tonr>8s. Come Into CapItol today and ~ _...:
checkoul our w~e range ot Nlssans. There's
somethIng lor everyone.

Every sailor has to
move about on dry land...
So, when you're dockside,

consider

194 WILLIAM ST.
KINGS CROSS 358 4644
OPEN SlJ.MDN, !lURS T1U Ipm

to mark the ship's 20th
birthday.

In line with tradition the
youngest sailor aboard, in
this case Seaman John
Supek. 17. helped cut the
cake.

RADM Knox also usedthe
occasion to present a com
mendation to Chief Pelty
Officer underwater control
and submarine specialist
Leslie Clarkson who has
notched up 35 years in the
Royal Navy and RAN.

The award to CPO Clark·
son, who is paying off at
the age of 50, was for
"exemplary performance
while serving in HMAS
PERTH".

"You have earned a
special place in PERTH for
your compassion, patience
and guidance. particularly
for your efforts as
messdeck chief and senior
sailor ASW," the commen·
dation said.

HOBART and BRIS
BANE were scheduled to
depart Fiji today.

When HOBART sails for
Hawaii. BRISBANE, under
the command of Captain.K.
A. Doolan, will sail for Laut
oka, New Zealand. Hobart
and then back to Sydney.

ship's hull 00 the shipbuilding
slipways.

Two new FFG7 guided·
missile frigates will be built at
Williamstown at a total pro
ject cost of $86Om.

About half of this will be
spent in Australia, providing
employment for up to 2000
people over the next eight
years.

Keel laid

For HOBART - the
fighting 39 - tbe deploy·
ment is the culmination of a
heCtic period that has seen
her complete a year·long
rent, undergo sea trials,
work·up and a successful
battle program.

Under Captain Sam Bate
man. HOBART is on course
for the west coast of the
USA.

In San Diego, she'll join
the submarine IlMAS
OTWA Y and the RAN's
oewest guided missile frig
ate HMAS DARWIN to sail
for Canada and the 75th
anniversary celebrations of
the Royal Canadian Navy.

Fleet commander, Rear
Admiral Ian Knox. joined
HOBART for the DDG
rendezvous.

Once the link-up was
made the three ships
carried out officer of the
watch manoeuvres.

Before the trio split, with
HOBART and BRISBANE
shaping course for Suva,
RADM Knox and staff were
jackstayed to PERTH.

One reason for the Fleet
Commander's presence on
board PERTH was to cut
the specially· made cake

An important milestone in
the Australian frigate project
was marked on schedule on
July 12 by an official keel·
laying ceremony at Mel·
bourne's Williamstown Dock
yard.

Minister Assisting the
Minister for Defence, Mr
Michael Duffy positioned a
36·tonne, nine-metre long
midship section of the war·

Rare rendezvous

The RAN's three guided missile destroyers have madea rare rendezvous at sea.

On July 17, HMA Ships
HOBART, BRISBANE and
PERTH steamed in com
pany for the first time since
1979.

Ship refits, modernisation
and deployments in the
)'ears ahead will prevent an
other such rendezvous until
the early 1990s.

The show of destroyer
strength came as one of the
ships celebrated her 20th
anniversary of commis·
sioning and as the other two
deployed overseas.

II MAS PERTH, under the
command of Commander
Graham Sloper, showed
there was plenty of speed in
the "old girl" as she
steamed from Jervis Bay
lor the rendezvous off
Botany Bay.

Celebrating her 20th anni·
versary with the RAN,
llMAS PERTH com·
fortably managed 30 knots
as she headed north.

HOBART and BRIS
BANE sailed from Sydney
ror the Iink·up: HOBART
beginning a deployment to
Canada and BRISBANE
deploying to the south·west
Pacific.

DDGs LINK

UP A AIN

/.
I~

MRBEAZLEY

CITIZEN WOIl.LD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS ALL ITEMS Of JEWELLEIl.Y
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

"DUTY FREE PRICES
from

THE L1nLE GEM
JEWELLERS

109.4. MACLEAY STREET
KINGS CROSS (Opp R•• Hot.l)

PHONE: 3582559
OPE/( - 9 to Bpm, MO"OAY to FRIUAY, to 12,30 pm SATURDAY

LA Y.SY ACCOUNTS - CREDIT CARDS WELCOME

A ".15 mlltloD contract
for the production of two
sonar transdllCU1 lor use in.
MlIlloka SODar S)'Slems
operated by tbe Royal AUS
trallao Navy, bas been
awarded to tbe Sydoc)"·
based company Pletsey
Australia.

Minister for Defence, Mr
Beazley, said the mUlti·mil
lion dollar contract for the
transducers was the first or
its type awarded to an Aus
tralian company. Sonar
transducers already fitted
to RAN operational ships
had been manufactured
previously by US company
Honeywell, based in
Seattle.

He said a transfer of
technology from Honeywell
to Plessey had resulted in
the opportunity to enhance
Australian industry's high
technology manufacturing
capability. It was a move
consistent with the Gov
ernment's policy to en
courage increased do
mestic technological
expertise, particularly
in the field of defence
manufacturing.

The two transducers
would form the business end
of two Mulloka sonar sys
tems to be installed in the
new Australian guided
missile frigates wtlich are
to be built at the WH
liarnstown Naval Dockyard
in Victoria.

Mr Beazley said the hull·
mounted transducers would
be manUfactured in a
special facility established
by Plessey and the Depart·
ment of Defence at Mead·
owbank, Sydney,

Mr Beazley also an·
nounced that a $36m con·
tract had been signed for
the continued local produc
tion of the Australian de
signed and built Barra
sonobuoy,

Mr Beazley said the
contract was the fourth to
be placed on the prime
contractor, Amalgamated
Wireless (Australasia) Ltd,
and raised the total value of
Barra production to more
lOOn $15Om.

The Barra sonobuoy,
developed jointly by the
Australian Defence Science
and Technology Organisa·
tion (DSTO) and Australian
defence industry, is re
garded as the most
advanced passive detection
sonobuoy of its kind in the
world today.

$42 million
in defence
contracts
announced



soceer being played againsl
three Comores skies and the
ship's volleyball team en
joying a hard workout.

During a break in the spor'..s
competition. Commanding
Officer of "MAS SYDNEY.
Commander Russ Lamb, pre
sented a gilt of SOC('er and
volleyball equipment to

She steamed 1300 nautical miles. had two major changes
of scientific stalf, iIIcludiDg two women. aDd. returned ha\'·
ing UDdergope • miracle - the active r\Idder began to wort
as the ship neared HWAS STIRLING.

Persoaael from the Western Australian Institute of
Technology (WAIT) and the Institute of Pbysical Geog·
raphy, Un1venity of Copenhagen joined the ship during the
visit to FremanUe.

Together with the RAN Researdl Laboratory personnel
already embarked, they carried out. number of sea tem
perature experiments wbile the ship drifted off the north
western coast of Austra.Iia.

ThIs oller IS nol v;oIod ., S!;lles
where ~ eoulcleonlf~ ~e
IIws. Pooc:h!~ bJ .loIwI
HeweI AJrsd'lf Centfe
Ply Ltd

Museum a favour, all for just $25.
Get the picture'
Please fill and return this coupon to:

Sydney Maritime Museum, P.O. Box 149,
Drummoyne, N.S.w. 2047.

Please send me tickets
at $25 each in Art Union No. 43 which is
strictly limited to 9,500 tickets. I enclose
cheque/postal order for $ or
debit m Bankcard with $ ==_
Iillill ITIJ ITIIIIJ
Expiry date _
Cardholder's signature _
Mr/Mrs/Ms _
Address _

Postcode _
Telephone _

small wharf or ancbor for the
duraUon of bel' visit.

Instead, SYDNEY was 10
stand off during daylighl
hours and then move to
seawards overnight.

Ilowever. this could not
pre\'ent SYDNEY's ship's
company from attempting 10
meet the loca1s with garMS ot

Como res Armed Forces
sportsmen am women.

An affical codtail party
was held onboard HMAS
SYDNEY and was well
attended by local aDd French
inhabilants.

During \.he cocktail party.
many ship's officers al·
tempted to remember their
high school French, and the
locals enjoyed the opportu
nity to practise their English
langUage skills.

A return oUktal reception
w;IS g:i\'en by president of the
Federal Islamic Republic of
the Comoru, President
Abdullah, forSYDNEY'soffi·
C'ef'S and~ at thI! p-eskSen.
tial residtnce.

Throughout SYDNEY's
visit civil aid work was

4 UDdertakenbytheship'steeh·
meal stan.

Work carried 001 included
repair of genetaloni. hospiUl
equipment, photocopiers and
other faulty electrical and
mechanical machinery.

Camonan school children
and local and French military
personnel were given tours
o\'er \.he ship while many of
SYDNEY's personnel took
Ule opportunity to get ashore
for tbose mandatory
souvenirs.

A successful in-port visit
concluded on Saturday, June
n. when "MAS SYDNEY
carried out a small shop
window display with local
dignatories onboard.

IIMAS SYDNEY will con
clude her 14 week Indian
Ocean Deployment with a
visit to Mauritius_

RUDDER MIRACLE FOR COOK
HMAS COOK bas Illvestlgated tbe reported posltloa of

the lIInc;k of lite 55 ItOOMBANA - but with De hick.
KOOMBANA, a 3,15lIMoo passenger-argo ship, was 10sl

in a cyclone off Broome in I'U:. The sinking claimed all 150
passengen; and crew aboard.

Duri1lg pa5Sag.1! O\'e!' the ana where it's believed KOOM·
BANA .....entdown, COOK'ssonar. ecbosouoderand magne
tometer railed to show any indication of the wredt.

The search for KOOMBANA came during an lI·week
depklyment whicll took the ship to FremanUe, Broome,
Singapore and HMAS STIRUNG.

The ship )eft Sydney with an "inactive" active rudder
and 14 staff from the RAN Research Laboratory.

:Joo:i'." /0'i } ..
SUIJ UHlmanr Ste''e O'lJrleft tfW • (r1eIJd .t the Mombasa !kboel (or Pb)'Skally
HaDdJ~appedIf/tll a sponspre6etJtatiOIl. Gilts (rom HMAS SYDNEYMJdsistershfpHMAS
ADELAIDE tf·Ul! mMie to the ~IJDOI aDd to the 50S QrphanllGe. The ~lpIeDI$ ill bDllI
ases tf"Ul!partkuJarlyde1Jghted bec."se of tbelralmost eomplete lack ofequJpmeJIt. 7lJe

ex~ltemeDt of the chlJdreJJ at tbe orphJHJlIge was heartwarming to all on hand.

PIONEER SYDNEY
First oHicial

Comores visit

HMAS SYDNEY. elle of
A.Uralla·s feu tllided
mlssfle frilaleS, US made the
rlJ'St offldal vtslt by u Au
traIIu wanblpto tbe Federal
ISlamic Repllblh: of the
Cemores IslaDds_

SYDNEY·sgood....ill visit to
the Comores Islands wasdur
ing June 27-:9 and was in line
with the Australian Gov.
ernment's policy of main·
taining an independent pos.
ture in the Indian Ocean.

Deep water close inshore
meant thai SYDNEY was
unable to pl oceed alongside a

on road costs.
But that's not all. The $25 will help

keep the Museum shipshape and go on
preserving our maritime heritage.

So you'll be doing yourself and the

Lell by crane and the master attendant's tug
from Garden Island look them round to the
museum at Birkenbead Point.

The buoys are now displayed at the
musellm wharf; the rivets and blocks will be
used in ship restoration and the whaleboat has
been temponriJy sunk to swell its planks. stop
the seams splitting and to prevent the
advance or dry rot.

Sydney Maritime Museum IS an lDde- r
pendent organisation. It has over 1,000 mem
bers, many of whom are 'avy or ex-Navy
personnel.

Many work actively as volunteers during
shore leave. Interestingly enough. the
museum earns most of Us income from a
National Art Union (see advertisement this
page) and with these funds it keeps up the
work of maintaining Australia's maritime
heritage.

•

r Snap' $25 lucky dollars could put
you well and truly in the picture behind the

I wheel of a sleek new Porsche 911 Carrera
Cabriolet.

It's valued at $77,140 including

I
I
I
I
I
I

,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I Can you picture yourselfina new$7~140 I
l!0rsche 9H CarreraCabrioletfbrjust $~~:.J

- ~-
JOHN OXLEY In lJ.U~ a nlU'a/.·~/. c;uryitJg one oftbe fil'~on lMIo)'s she 1ISft1 toSUl'iu.

Tbe belO)'$' lITe 11011' dJ$pIa)-ed tfitll tbe ship at S)'tlJley Maritime MII~m.

The RAN has always taken an interest in the work of the Sydney Maritime
Museum and recently several naval establishments combined in an effort to
transport some significant museum artefacts from Brisbane to Sydney.

In 11M2 the museum's largest steamship, SS
JOliN OXI.EY was commissioned into the
Navy as an e)[aminalion vessel for the port of
Brisbane.

Before this she had been a pilot vessel and
buoy tender. Two five-ton buoys of the type
she used to service .....ere ~nUy located at
Queensland Maritime Museum together with
some n\'ets and blocks and an origuI.aI JOHN
OXLEY ¥t1laJeboal

Gelling them to Sydney was the~m.
In what tumed IlIW a masswe e)[en:ise,

llMAS MORETON an-anged fortbe buoys 10
be floated down river, with the nvets and
blocks going on a lighter.

The .....haleboat was lifted out of a backyard
in Plnjarra llills and the whole lot was trans·
ferred 10 Landing Craft Heavy IIMAS
BALIKI'AI'AN, and taken to IIMAS
WATERIIEN In Sydney.

On arrival, the buoys were lifted from the

-~SJtFEL J' lHNne ill S)·dJ1ey. .. tbeJOHNOXLEY wluJeboat aDd (h'Non lMfDys aboard HMAS
IJAUKI'AP,4N at WATERHEN.

Navy ships home

artefactsmanne
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Asa member of the Def~ Force )'our
needs are special.

ThaiS why the Regular Defence Force
Welfare As5ociaOOn 5 recommending these
p:>Iicies designed spr:cia1Iy for you.

These k:Jw policies will give you and
)'OUT family worid wide rover and automatic
proIectm when changes or addn:.$ are due
tOdefenoe force related transfers.

I. Stun Insured 2. l.ooi of Income Full Annual PremiumDeath or Permanent "'""""""""', Weekly Benefits all States for both I& 2

S20.CXXl "'" $I00 per week 520.00
SJO.ooo "'" $ISO per wed: S25.oo
S40.00J "'" S200 per weeI:: 530.00
$Sl,),CXXl "'" $1SO per week $35.00
$SO,CXXl "'" S400 per week 550.00

Comprehensive Annual PraniumAt<"_
""""'"'" VIC." NSW." QIdlA.CT. TasJW.A. SA

25 years and over SI35 SI60 S95 5105 SI15
21to24ycars 5200 SJOO S135 $ISO $200
Undec21yc:ars SJOO S4SO $215 $240 $300

"lfvehicle is ll3l'3#doutsideSydneyor Melbourne MC'\roJX)Iitan area deduct 10%. Ifvehicle
is more than 8)'Clrsokl deduct 10%.

Annual Pre:tniun1i awticable for States as 5hat\.n
Swn

~......, v.... NSw. CSth. cI Rock- W.AffmJS.A.
S S hamplml" .t A.CoT. S S

S8,00J 88.00 92.00 $8.00 58.00
$12,COO 92.00 10$.00 64.00 64.00
SJ7,COO 12200 m.oo 84.00 84.00
"'.000 189.00 189.00 116.00 116.00

RDF Pe=nal Accident Insurance
lbe lowest ca;t 24 hour protection, 7days a week world wide cover for accidents not
covered by Work.e~ Compensation or the Commonwealth Government.

RDF Dr Insurance
1be foBowing elWTlplesofour super oompetitive eat faleS are for a Category Ieat
with the driver qualifying for a RDF noclaim bonus by having acurrent 1,2 or 3
rating or through having had oomprehensive in.sumnoe for 3 years withom a claim.

RDF Contents Insurance
]be already low premiums for our world wide contents cover including $2,000
pel'Dlal belongings, can be redoccd by 10% if your COOtertlS are located on the bast.
Cootents: (dedUd 10% if conten15localed on base)

General ~Appticable 550; For Nil Excess pay extra SIS.
Optional Exttnsiolls
Multi Risk. for Valuables such as jetNc1JcTy, etc. $2.000 maximum. cover work! wide.
additiooaJ premium S6S.
'If Ioc:atioD. olbolaoo ...CllIlVfI<$.~....... d Rod '""mpron All :i4dic..."", lS'!io -pmmum_1tQUftd.

Guaranteed Policies for all round Protection
RDF lnsurances has pXicies for jUSl about every situation--ear. home, boat, caravan.
life & Ieplliabtlity-aU wrillen in plain En&1M and aD lncked by a 14 day mooey
back guarantee of Iota! satisfaetm.
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SaUor boUds
and.,own co

A.JI Freec" takes fbe .-dgbt of Ills ",odd D.tRWl,v .1tb HMAS CAlI/BERRA la/utille lM rNJ UdJI8 (bKtp'oud)_
Pit1IIre: J:(JPH R_~.

•

like to learn If urances
some naval tactics offer you savings

The RAN Tactical Scbool, RA.~TAcs,is housed ill RANTACS is also spon.soc for the Senior" Officers Study 't b t
1be c.actlullJ'alner bu1kt!ng (178) at "MAS WAT- Period,SOSP. 1'bis)'urthesubjectoftbeSOSPisreqwre- ~Ou can ea
SON and is responsible for a \'uJ large range of ac- menl.$ lor surface combatants .m-%015.
t1\1t1es and SUbJKt5. RA~TACS~.Commander Chris Banie.~ this •

The .school was instituted on February I It74 with asone of the most unporu..nt SOSP lor some )'ears, with the
several luneuons: "polentalto assist in detf:rmining the RAN needs in tkway

• To lead! naval tactical doctrine, of sl:ups ml? the next century. .
• to Sludy au aspectS of tactics :lIld pi opose clianges The taetkal CO\Il$fS are wortbwbiJe' and art attended by

thereto. all future SUffa~ warfare ~Ificers. commanding O"rtttrs
• to In\'fSligatespecili<: Lactical~ms as directed by and executwe officers (RANTC) and au potenWJ V. EEOS

the Naval board and as~uestedby the fleet Commander (JUTe).
• to asssl RANRL on operational aspects of exe~ NominallOll.5 art called lor three urnes peT year and

analysis. anyone G,r the appt~i.ate ra.nk is welcome mcluding re-
• irutiate proposals on tactics generally. and sen'r offJ(U'5 and dViJJans. . .
• maintain a bbnry of boots. papers aDd reports on an CMOR~ urges anyone ..,,1th aD idea on any tactical

aspectS or Naval tactics. matter to pullt forward
The school sWl 00es all this although teaching h.a.s RANTACS sponsors a newsletter, Taclalks, ....h1.ch

tended lO be<'ome the predo~tactiVlty. should be the SOIlrCf: of much ongmal thought. and is
Regular courses are: RANTC _ RAN Tactical Course distributed widely througbout shlps and estabhshments.

(Lieutenant Commanders and above); J MTC - Junior Tbe edltor, Lieutenant Commander Tony Parlwt, is no....
Mantime Tactical Course (selUor sa.iJors lO lleutenants). accepting artldes, Tbese may be sent through seTVIce
and a convoy commodore's course. channels or dlrect to RAN Tactical School, HMAS WAT-

In addition RANTACS is VISited by eacb srngIe service SON, WalSOns Bay, NSW, 2030.
and joint staff colJege: Courses for l.he rtmaltlder of l.he year are: RAl'OTC 4.

The RAM' FIll conversion course and.RAAF weapons September %3-OCtober 11, tM5: nnc, NO\'ember ~
system courses. December S. Ie: and. SOSP 85, Augustl!-tll, t9ll5.

i'""'"

Psst••

-
-

Ph:n: (8usineslI Ph:n: lPrivaIcl
Iam interested in the following~ co',m Please sen:! me: details of RDF Insurances low
costpo&ies

Car 0 House 0 Contents 0 Lepl Liability 0 Caravan 0 Life 0 Aa:ident 0

A team from the RAN's Target ser
vices group, based at HMAS CRES
WELL, recently played the major-part
In salvaging the n too. 11.5 m ketch
Jallna.

Launched by her owner·builders
after nine years construction only four
days before breaking her moorings at
Callala Bay during l.he severe stonn
over the JeT'V\S Bay area in early J une,
the S2Q0,OOO vessel Jay on the sand for
nearly a fortnight.

She resisted t....o attemptS to puB her
free befort being towed to deep ....ater
on June 17 and taken lo HMASCRES
WELL for an underwater hull_.

The salvage team. led by PO Terry
Meehan and IlSIlg t~·o ~'ort boats as

well as the Jervis Bay police launch
and a zodiac, comprised LS Norm
Richards, AB Peter Coultas and SMN
Shaun Mills. Crajg McGregorandJohn
Scott.

Also involved in the Iwo earlier (un
successful) attemptS had been LCDR
Mike Buss. CPO Greg Wilson, AB Adr
ian Haugh and Gary Fraser and SMN
Lindey Smith.

The final attempt. wluch mvolved
one and a half hours of pulling, was
sutteSSfUi after a bulldozer had been
used earner in theday lo CUi a channel
lbrough the sand-bars between Jalina
and deeper water.

Only minor damage to ber hull was
suffereddunng ber time on l.he beach.

008011314
~ToIlFn:c1

For South Aust & West AUSl. telephone Insurance Excttange of AusuaJia.

N.T. (08) 2674532 or WA (09) 364 8900

,'It: 1 _ St. D.alid< c:ll7$. ssw; ?UI floor. 1_-"St. Sill sr-r'"
qN: ..._. Its Got.lla St. r...... VaIIrJ __ A..C.T.: PO .... C1. <:aab8nI.,

laO: ~ lUoq...... St. Il~ :tllO. IloiiltI _: ,. floor." ll"e- St. Sill __-.
...... AIIOl !lid FlMr••c-. 1I .....y, ...........'_It>>. __.'"J_ Rd.. J.... ' \YIonIo lIlm
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JACK LANGLEY
Milit~ Medals
& ,owblicatlons

ROSS5unON
Milit~Medals

& CoiN

SHIP CRESTS - BASEBALL CAPS
CLOTH PATCHES

TOP QUALITT fAST MlDAL MOUHTlNG SDlVICE
OfFICIAL SUPPUERS fOR RSL INSW IlAHCHI
sunu COINS & MEDALS

COINS, MEDALS AND MIIITAAIA
'OUGHT _ SOLD _ EXCHANGED

50 U.CKIY STlEn',
SUMMItt: Hill, 2130 PH (02) 79' 5111

NSW AUSTRAliA

CMDR 1ltIJdelJ ••• likely t. be the lMt BA....• XO 01 HMS
VER....·O.V.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!!!
"THE FORCES": A service specifically
for NAVAL PERSONNEL to assist with
your INVESTMENT PLANNING and

TAXATION
HEAD OFFICE: 242A lurwood Road

aURWOOO NSW 2134
PHONE: 747 3290

Mon·Fri 8 oin·7 pm
ScmIrda s 8 om·12

RAN contingent in Ports
_lh.

The Australia Day parties
will not be locgolten early in
VERNON!

There is always a strong
Aussie presence in VER.
NON. with three other RAN
officers on the staff al pre.
senl, and many officers and
ratings passing through on

"'''''.IlMS VERNON played bost
to I1'Ie Australian under·2ls
rugby learn and a recent
MCDOs' course had four Aus
tralian officers on it

CMDR FlindeU is living in
Old Portsmouth at present
where his younger son and
t.....o daughters attend local
schools. sadly, he Ls likely to
J:ko the last Australian XO of
HWS VERNON,UltlSdueto

close in March 1986.

"HMAS ADELAIDE REUNION BALL"
Attention all ex·HMAS ADELAIDE per·
sonnet. Plans are now underway to hold a
reunion ball on Saturday, November 16,
1985. All personnel who have served in
HMAS A~EL~ID~ since commissioning
are cordIally inVited. Date is Saturday,
November 16,.1985. Venue - Boulevard
Hotel, William Street, Kings Cross. Time
1930. Dress - Formal. ie, Suit/Uniform.

Cost $40 per person (this includes three
course meal and drinks, and is not being
subsidised by HMAS ADELAIDE). Per·
sonnel WIshing to attend, may write to
POWTR BRIMSON, Ct· Accounts Office,
HMAS KUTTABUL, GARDEN ISLAND,
NSW 2000. Phone 359 3612. Tickets are
now available, $40 per head. Cheques ~
should be made payable to "HMAS

ADELAIDE REUNION FUND". '

Com maDder Ken Flindell, RAN, is fuJrllling a
lIIlIque role in Eng1a.DcL

He is the only Australian
officer .....be is the Executin
Officer of a Royal Navy
establishment, and oniy the
second RAN officer to do this.

He Is the commander of
HMS Vernon, the Royal
Navy's school of mine war·
fan-, diVing and seamanship
al POrtsmoliUt. Hampslure.

He Is about half-way
UtrougIt hb time and re!ie\'ed
Commander Wally Bur·
rougM, RAN. the first Aus
tralian e\'er in the job.

CMDR Flindell has been
filling his time in the northern
hemisphere to the full.

M; well as adding an Aussie
flavour to life in HMS VER·
NON, he has been toltrirti in
Europe and Scotland, plays
c:rkkel and golf lor the Navy
In Portsmouth, and has geller
ally Iaken charge of the large

"' ,..".. '.. ''' , ""."" " " ",,,,.,, , "".,, ...
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Ken's unique role
an Aussie
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tailed 711, comprising 597
male and 114 female en·
listments.

At the end of Febnlal'}'
198$, Reserve forces with
training obligations totalled
27.244.

Hau:y..gH:SSed .,ut tbe C'aief ef Naval Staff, Yke Admiral MIte Had- Back row, left tongbt: Ricban1Anmdel, Cl.pWn., Defence Attaebe, Pans; ~
SOlI !las I. c.llUDH wft' Aastralia.I criUet t.aptaU AlIaa Bonkr? John Ednie-Brov.,n. cadet midshipman. retd: SCott Griffith, lieutenant com· ::

It's noise much lbe ability or CNS lo score runs or AlLan Border's prowess mander, RAN Ernerxency List; Brian Read, aptain, General Qo,erseer and i:
al runninI a Navy. Supertntendent ~f InspectioD:. Rob SCobie, ~I midshipman.. retd: Ian §

They both went lo lhe same high school- North Sydney Boys., according. Knox, rear adminJ, Flag Officer Commanding HMA F1eel. Middle row: i:
to the Navy News informant at HMAS AL.BATROSS. George HaUey, commaoder, RAN Emergency List: Ron Osborn, com· i:

OUler Navy brass who attended NSBHS are: RAOM Sindalr, RADM mander, RAN Emerg~ncy List: Bruce Lee, sub lieutenant, retd: Mike Ray· ~
Crawford, CORE Dalrymple, CDRE Rayment and CORE Berger. ment, commodore, Director General N~val Manpower; Mike Varley, lieu· i:

Now that .....e·~·e re~'ealed CNS' school we can also say thai he appears in tenant<ommander, RAN E~ergency List, SlaU of Chief 01 Naval Materiel: i:
• the picture above. P~rJ ames., commodore, DlI"tC'tor General SE>1"Vice CoMitiollS: Peter Stlarp i:;: ....._...... ''''---I''''~ '"". . , '''n (diedlt53).Fnmtrow:AhmEvans.,COmmander,RANEmergencyList·Erk:::§ ,Ill: .......~ IS 0 u.., ~ Ill""""" en~~, """",n on passmg out rom u.., Johnston. conunodorfo, RAN Emergency List.. Adminislralor olthe Nor1hern §
~ RAN college In l!t511. . . . Territory; Davld Martin, rear admiral, FlI& Officer, Naval Support Com- §
3. Many of~m DOW~Id~ RAN po5IUOIIS.~ if you can put a na~e ~o mand: J OM Wal1e'r, commander. RAN Emergency List: Mike Hudson, VIce §
§ each lace ... if you can t here s who they are and what they were domg In admiral, Chief of Naval Slatl: Keith CalIins, commander, RAN Emergency §
;: June 1985. List; Charles Barton. lieutenant, retd. ;:
;,"'""'."''''".." "''''''''''''""."."""""",,,.. ''',,''',,,'''''',,,,,,''',,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,.""",,,"',,,,,,,,"'''',, ,, ,,,,.,,,,''' ,,,,''',,,, ,, ,,.,,,, ,,,, ,,..,,", "." ""

Mr Beazley, said this .....eek.
The strength of the indi

vxlual Services ....-ere: Navy
16,02:S_ Army 3U88 and Air
Force %2,751.

Mr Beazley said enlist
ments for the month to-

"

ArFFA SUBSCRIPTIONS -
• TAX DEDUCTIBLI!
• AND PAYABLE BY AUOTMENTI

(also "'rough Credit Union ar direct)

Total strength of the Aus
trahan Defence Force
(6c:1uding Reservists) ....'as

70,m at lhe end of Fe~

mal'}' 1985. compared ....ith
70,834 at the end of Janllal'}'
1985, Minister for Defence,

Historic visit
to NIRIMBA

OD MoDday, July" capella Brtal1 La,,"rt:lIC't Swu
treated iisllry wileD lie re-eJlered HMAS NIRIMBA
a1mest 2!1 Jut'S 10 llle day aftu lie joiKd 1M tnIal.Dg depoe
111I July ItiL

Newly-promoted CAPT Swan is Ole rirst RAN naval
apprentice to reach the rank of captain, and was a memberof
the first intake of apprentices to pass t!trough NIRIMBA's
workshops.

In many respects, it was something or a sentimental
'ourney, even though many cnanges had Uken place since
Naval shipwright apprentice Swan watched movies in the
depot cinema - now the gymnasIUm.

Dunng the course of h&s wal.It around., he reoe'A-ed old ac
quaintances With former cIvilian instructors, toured
workshop spaces, visited the NIRIMBA museum, and
exchanged notes on conditions past and present with appren·
tlces. including a group of Papua·New Gwnea lrainees.

POI!<II AdclrHl .

ARMED FORCES FEDERATION OF AUSTRALIA
GPO Boll 1939, CANBERRA 2601

MyS i~N"'mbtr I k N .

You can clam your AtFFA sllbsalPlKln as a tall dedlldKln. Per....nent loref$ ..-.cI retired me., bel s
~n clillm tIM! 11111 _nt: Reserve Forces hall the amount. tn the~t 01 any d,fflClIlty WIth the Taxall()l'l
Olllee. you shoold QllOle Comm'sslOner ofTaxallon 3llthor'lilll()l'lletter ref 21.85/617·70/21 "lilY '85.

If you're a member of tll. p""'manent lorces. you now have a third Wil'f to pay 'fO'Jr ArFFA sllb·
scrlptl()l'l. and ,tllas the ad'Ianlilp I~I thf! amount)'OU ~y In t"", Jill)' 85·JlIne 86 f'nanclal year w,1I
~r on)'OUr Grou" C""'l]flClle. Here's aU)IOU have to do:

SleoOne. Go 10)lOUr IInoush,,, "-y OIioee and ask 10 have an allcMment of $2.00,* fortrulht ~Id
doreetl)' 10 the Armed Forces Federaloon of Austral... If the~OerkISn't famtllllr Wltll thedetaits.
tell homI".. tl'Illl the allotment "lelhod code.s 89500 and the aoorootsale DEFSAAC IS No 19851
12 (Na-oy) or 1985/IA (Atmy/RMF).
5teo Two. Fil on the shp below and post It 011 Stralght~. Subjec:t to beorllI ac:eepted by the
FederatlOtl. )'OUr ","",e. st.." bku'oes e1teet..... on the day you ....ke yoor allotment. Yt1>en you
eel your "~t ISsue of ArFfA'S V_POInt. h. ,n the more detaoled "'IlPI1CatKll'l form and you're
"toone and hosed".
You can st,1I~ tllroulh an account WIth a Cred,t Unl()l'l. or by direct o;.oyrnetlt. If)'OU prefer.

Th. same tax ded",chon ean be claImed ",nder tnest methods.
Paylnll Throullh a Credit Union
Stl!pOne. To OIlY through a crtcht IInion. you havetoopM'l anaccount if you tulven·tllotone. and
arr""Ke 10~ .nto the account (sllCh as by allotment from)'OUr PlIy). Ask the credit ",noon staff to
send $2.00 a fortn,ght (RtserVlSts S1.00) 10 the Armed Forces Ftderatl()l'lo/ ",",stralsa. GPO Boll
1939 Canbemo 2601.
Note: AtFFA can't tal<e any of tlllS -=roan lor )'OU.
St"" Two. Then f~1 on the si", below and post ,t otI sn'llht-.y. Subplc1lO be'"I ac:eeoted by the
Fedr.obon. your " ... ,...~'" bkuloes e1t1lC1flle tht cAy ..... rlC_ tht fust oat',. It from yotM"
credit U/llOll. Yt1>en)'Oll &eI your first IS~ 01 ArFFA's Viewf'Ont. pINse send 11\ the more detadtd
apploeablln form.

Paying Direct
:OlepOne. To pey d"eet, j)tr~nentforces members and RMer'vlStS 011 f",11t,mt duty should send
a cheque or money order lor $13.00 (thrM months). S26.00 (s,. months) or S52.00 for a year
()'our choICe). Other ReservISts commItted 10 Rl'Sel'Ve servICe in'Jl)/vllli act",al attendance lor
d",ty Sf!I'Id half these amounts. Retired me, lbers (receovllli DFRBO benefils or w'lh over 15 )'Qrs
Reservtt servoee)send S10.00 oer year (for t,*". tlllS IS the only method 01 payment). Theehtque
shoold be~ oayablt 10 the Armed Forces Ftder'atKln 01 Australlilllnd posted dneet to GPO
Boll 1939, Canberra 2Ml.
St"" Two. The second step IS the '!.aIToe as stw::-'l tor~t tI'I a credot "'/110II.

T......- Poskodt .

STOP PlESS
ArFFA's Advocate has presented 10.5-12'llo pay lIse ease 10 lhe Delence Forc. Rem\lnenatOOl\

Tflbunal.
Our new ofhce telephone nllmber IS (062) 7J 2284. Yes. we have a message record,ng ~ee lor

afl'" hours.
See OIlr newsleller. ""FiA's V_PoInt No 4. lor dela,ls of Branch and Federal ueclllr.te electlOl\s.

L J"-"'roI""" O!I .... MfA .......b... On recMpt of .... _ .......... 1'1 .... in a compIaN ap
pHcation form.

I ..... a dlequefor SI3 ...1...,/$26 .......y_'S52 boa+'.....
I hcrve arT. I do '-ighlly "01 ._1 of $2 thr my a.ait ..ftioft.
I hcrve ..... Oft "oh,_1 of AMA"'" my pay 1$2 per pay).

11_,.ish :haIf_ ......... IItIWH......,bl~SIO'y_l.

A f'OfiTION Of YOUR SUBSCRIPTION IS REMITTED BACK TO YOUR LOCAL BRANDi. IF YOU HAVE"",

... , l
CltPT SIt',u liste-s t. PNG traiJlee AMTP ~r.uum1lFu
PMWt~~s~~~It'~.

\
I

LATEST DEFENCE FIGURES

I
I
I
I
i
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HOUSING
IN CANBERRA!

LICP$ID lIIIB
CANBERRA (062) 49 7588

QmlS ItIlUSE, lOllIIOtI CIRCUIT, CAJlBElRA Clll

SADIL QUINLAN
REAL ESTATE

It can be a problem finding a house to rent In
Canberra - or trusting someone to look after

your own as you would yourself.
Our Property Manager is a service wife who

CAN help you with these problems.

LUKE, 1, Ud Doa.na Orton ..·ere sIJIpslde lor JI pMflDg
aJddJe witb datl1UJtl1t1lsbaltd., ABlIfTP ChrIs OrtOlJ.

PREFtRENCEWILL BE GIVEN to ~first time'
users of the Holiday Centres. Fill in the
application form below for the Centre of

your choice.
FORSTER GARDENS (9 ...)

TNs centre consists of 9 coltoges set ill spacious lawn, dose
10 surf and a lake for s....;mming. fishing and boonng
focilities.
NAVAL PlltSOf....
AI SdIool HoIicIcJyo ~••~•••.•__ •••__SI05 per week
8e'-<l~ondMayHolidoyl.._._.._. •.•_•._ _.•••_.~ per week
Bet'WHl'l May 0I"ld Augustl iolido,.. ••.••_ .._._.._ _.._ _.._..US per week
Between AU9U'1 and December Hol,doyo $80 per week
CIVIUAN I'IUONND.
All Sd>ool Holidoyi ~f ovaitoble) $11 0per_k
810_J.....-y and May Holioo"s _ _..Sll 0 pel week
Be'-MayOl"ld Augusl HoIo"doyl. .,.~ .. _.•.....••....S75 per week ..,
ae-Avgusl and Decembe< HoIidoys ._ __._ S11 0 pet week..... to:'" & u..a&. M .......1In Ib-eJ'OWTJtl

.' t. 5t. "'.,_, NIW 2oI2L (06SI 54 6021

lANCE andJeu Rud eI SII ,,"rtH tnn"rlH!tI-uJ to~ llidrSOfI
,ucx 1)'e,..,. RU4, gR,.....

•

•

'\120-\140

LCDR 1\01. L.
Proctor

26612026.

Western Samoa has only
just returned to its familiar
peace and tranquility.

o Story:

COTTAGES
Serving members Gvilions
\19.SO \26
S30 \SO
S40
$80

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
Ph (OIl) 554G1t. PO .., 232, IUSSfLTOlI, WA mG

(14on-siteCGfGYansl (130pow....d5it"1
NooaI ""","" loVJ ..~
~ 0ef1lftCO' e..-.n......' ..... w...., Daily w....ty Duly

AIISchoolHolidoys Wi $10 518 S11
Be_Jcn-y&Mayhok SS5 S9 S66 SIO

pe:rWIl1; _ sur· Bet eo.May&lwguolhok SSO sa S60 \9
&ot ee,,~t&Decemberhak $55 \9 $66 \10

~n'''''' ,_ S .....,., C__ & 7 &eel ftot
.... , , .. TV AIISchoolHolidoys SS5 \9 S66

Alan It Audry Jorgenson IEx-CPOPT) Be_Jonua.-y&Mayhak SSO sa S60
Bungalow Park 8et'WHl'lMay&Augusthols ~O \7 ~8

.URRILL LAKE, NSW 2539 8etweenAugust&Decemberhoh SSO sa S60
6" SeHoC_ulo..d CuWn

(044) 55 1621 All School Hclidoy$

leclucecl Tariff 1trte5 lot letnd Hclval PenoI.1eI Be_Jonua.-y&Mayhoh
Rellred NovoI personnel~ OYOit them· Be_May&Augwhok
s.el\leS of Itltner the cottoge or- comping Between~&Decemberhok

focilrttes 01 the Emt Coos, Centres ore eli· 4 1M Rut
grble 10 poy Ihe AIISd1oolHH........·...."s SSO sa

Ber eo•..I<>Nay&Mayhoh ~S $150
same rOfe$ os servo Bet- eo.May&AuguoI.... SlS S6.5O
rng personnel. Set eenAuguP&Decemberhoh ~5 S7.50
Wonl to find oul YOOJ ore ' .......ed 10 bnng _linen 0I"ld bb>lelS

mort4' ConIOCl the r------------------
~ lory, Admrnrs· '-n.

_ !rohan, Novo! Sup- I Ofho~ "",Mr.
port Commond Il'Iecwbocl. oOQlllolpO, ,O_... Hc>.00ilt...
He a d qua r len, I hnod __a..l"ofoneddo!ftO'e AOt..
Sydney, I02J In

• Tonff on opphcolion
School hol.do~/oddihonol

charges apply.

Up to 45% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL .LAKE
(26 eo., ca"""., e.tIsites)

This centre consists of 21 acres fronting the
10ke ond hos ellcellenl focilities for swim·
ming. fishing. boating ond beach walking.

* WHEN "MAS HOBART left S)'dDey last ,,-edt: (or her deployment to the U.S. and Canada
familles and friends turned out In force for a fond farewell. These plchlres capture some o(the
parting,.

J-A CUDDLE ,. rmtUlbrr ,. tbe.MtJts
abeMI . .• LSRPPrfer 1J~.-.eDtltlngll

",KrOtJ<

Pavlova is Australian. Per·
haps il is in recognition of
their contribution to our culi·
nary masterpiece that we
place a slice of kiwi fruit atop
each Pavlova.

POSITIONS VACANT

IUl1iWIII
1IlItIIII1lIIIM:lTIlII
IISlIS GIOlI(IIlli)

TYPIST
Preferably WIth word pro
CesSlI" $lulls to work 20
nours a ......eeM at mutually
agreeable time. $8 an
novr In small offIce al
MILSONS POINT.
Work Includes general
dulJes.

~liIns 11:-
emu ItDTJIELI.IAII (lEn)
NiuUJ, IIIllS01lS PallfT, !.I

Till (11) 1511331

IIIlICDfATf START

peDdence celebr.ltions would
provide an example or their
local dishes and enter·
tainment

The head of the ship's cook·
erydepartment, POCK David
Brinkley and his team pre·
pared some typical Aus·
tralian tSesserts: Lamingtons,
Melba cake and pavIDva.

That is where the con·
troversy began because the

New Zealand High Commis·
sioner, Mr Mike Wansfiekl.,
complained that the pavlova
Will a New ZealaM dish.

The det>ate raged through
the foreign affairs depart·
ments of both countries with
!be foUowing evidence even
tually comiaJ;: to light.

The recipe for a light
meringue cake was first
publ.ished in a book entitled
Terrace Tested Recipes
pubUsbed by \.he ladies of the
Terrace Congregational
Church, Wellington in 1m.

The oame Pavlova was
coined by Bert Sacb5e. chef at
the Perth's Esplanade Hotel
in 1135 in honour of the visit by
the dancer Lady Anna Pav.
lov•.

So it ....ould seem that a
menngue cake is a New Zea·
land discovery wbereas the

541022

,

,UETW Peter Smltb was (UCIf"eJ1«l 67 1f1(e "'ks/e uti
,ull«blet" S4aru, " IIHHItbs.

Wbe wCHIld hve theaght
that the Idyllic Island Slate
of Westen Samoa where
Robert Louis StevellSOnlived
to write Treasore Island,
would have sparked a row be
tween AlIStralia and New
Zw.and?

The Tasman Sea neigh
bours have had something of
a feud over !be origin of the
pavlova.

Before HM4S CAN
BERRA'sanival fon recent
visit to Wesl~ Samoa, the
Australian IUgh Commis
sioner, &lr Tony Godfrey
Smith asked the ship to con·
tribute to a planned Rowact
international cabaret night.

It was planned that all
countries present for the
Western Samoan lnde-

MERLIN

_"F .-.,__ 0056.C .~

NI, SIn. Ph.ft. CO'.1 IS no•. a,.<~•••
• ., II

MElUN .. a~ad SI>wp [L·512___0••• '_~01""""_...,.IS..- or _ NERUN
_'""~ _ aslftl" s.FtI can be-NOllIH ok<> dr;..,.P"~__.,.,
.... ....- f<O'......., ~ ~_......,a, II>
J'"O'IeIlC ,tandA<ck NEIlt.IN c_ ...Il> a--.................

Mr Goddard

v
c:: ;?

1IC. AGENT DE-s TEAlll' REo\l. EST"'~ PTY LTD

H.rdwicR. Cr••.
KJppax. A.C.T.

Frank
leaves
thumb
print
On July 5, Mr Frank God

dard said farewell to the
Navy after a t'llJ'eer spannlog
42 )'ean.

lie started his service as an
apprentice fitler and turner
at liMA Dockyard Williams·
town. Vicloria In Febnlary

''''.lie was Intimately in\'Olved
In the constrtlr'tioD of lM
Rin" class frigate CULGOA
and the ocean nuneS"IHpef'S
IIMAS ECHUCA and
STAWELL. _

Every ship conslnlcted and
refitled between 194&-19$2 at I
WNO had the Frank Goddard
thumb print.

In 1962, he moved to head
office in Canberra and excepl
for three years in UK with the
British MinisLry or Defence,
ha5 been there ever since.

His forte has been equip
ment procurement. As dep
uty director and later
d.irector of naval eqwpment IT was.a Navy aDd dri11aJJ send off for HOBARrs Marrin Grifrm (<<lJtre) •.• at t~ sblp tt'ere Robert

production be was involved l__=-::G:riIt::::;;"':;;(~{.;tii-~j,~".::trfda::.::,.J~.;m~..,;;;m;ot;';<r::,,:O~"~V~'~"';:;;~""':::_::.:,~LS::,:B~ru:ce::,:G~rif.~·:fi:"~oI::..:F:~':MA:::.:"" Jwith the conslnK:tion, mod·

:~ZE~:~:e:: PaWloya origin a w
conducting a review lor the
secretary of the department
of defence, Sir William Cole
on ways of reducing the time
to fill vacant civilian positions
within the department.

Just before leaving the
RAN, he wasawardeda Chief
of Naval SUlff commenda·
tion, tbehighest accolade lhat
can be awarded to a dvilian
sailor. The commendation in
part said:

"The knowledge a.nd pr0

feSSionalism applied to all
aspects of his work, indudin8
the design and inslallaUon of
ship fitled equipments and
syslems. the management of
an organisation for the
procurement of capital equip.
menl and his involvement in
other special tasks has been
of the highest order:'

CANBERRA REAL ESTATE
The Canberra Real Estate market is our
specialisation. We will be pleased to help
you find a home in Canberra for purchase,
investment or rental- and will manage your
home effectively and efficiently when you
are p::>sted from Canberra. Our stoff includes
a recently retired member of the Service and
so we understand your needs and difficulties.

JUST CAll US
~......~
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lions, thereby finishing two,
three and rour and winning
with nine polnLs to Clontarf
III

A barbeque rounded orl
the day and the final results
.....ere announced. Navy A
won with 2lij, Clontarf Zi,
Green....ich 32t, and Navy B
42.

w.....,.. 7.:10 -. ...-.
Thurd.,.,.JO .
.....,.,.7.)0.-..2 .

It·s unusual for a Supply Officer to nav·
igate in a yacht race, but Steve Swayne
bBs had a lilUe practice of late. being a
[pan-time officer of the watch in HMAS
FUNDERS during the last 12 months. So.
when he heard a yacht was shorr of a
'navo' hejumpedat the chance. Under the
auspices ofadventure training and armed
with a sextant and sight books, he wenl
yacht racing. •

were unable to continue. Al \.hat time The Office and Apollo
had been engaged in a neck-ami·neck struggle with the lead
changing several times. Slejpner was now in third place.

Morning saw Slejpner drawing away from the rest. of the
fleet, having made the decision to pass east of Ospcey Reef.
This was a route which no other yacht took., they all passe<! to
the west, and Slejpner wasn't to see another vessel until arriv
ing in Port Moresby.

STEADIED
As the day passed the wind steadied at about 20 knots and

we were pu5bed north 00 a moderate long s.....ell.
The Ixeeze increasedon the secolld nigIn, but dlopped to a

gentle 15 knots by morning. SlejpDer reacbed ber waypoint
aDd altered course to northwards in the ~arly morning.

With the steady Ixeeze the spinnaker was set under a jury
rig (for the}ockey pole), aDd the giant orange sail went aloft
once more.

The morning positioa reports put Slejpnef" in fourth place
behind Apollo, Di Hard, and a large ketcb Rfti Boomer II; we
were over 2lI miles east of the bulk of the neet, and the third
day of racing had commenced.

This was the time to relax, with rair ""eather and wann
sunshine, and the crew spent mo.st of the day lounging on the
dod<.

ApoUo crll&';ed the finish line, and tookllne honours, at 135:i
after having been becalmed for a few hours outside Port
Moresby. At that time we were 80 miles south, and drawing
level with Red Boomer II. The New Guinea yacht OJ Hartl
was $5 miles oul and certain of second place.

As the afternoon progressed, the wind dropped sleadily but
picked up again in the late aftemoon.

We gained on Red Bomber II all afternoon and by 2000
Slejpner was 18 miles In front of our only opposition ror third
place.

With 25 miles to go to the finish line we thought It would be
over by mldni8hL however, this was not to he.

FRUSTRATION
As the 5WI ..-ent down, 90 did the hreeu. By UOO the wind

indicator~adzt'ro and ""e had the frustration or waDowutg as
we Witched the IIghls of Port Moresby only 10 miles away!
W~were becalmed UDtll 0330 and during this time "'e trifti

every.sail aDd pole combination in the book., and then a few
lDOI'e. At last a sudden off·shore br"eeze blew up and "'·e .....ere
on our way towards BasiJi<;k Passage, entering the harbour
Just on da",'11 and crtming the fimsh line of( the RoyaJ Papua
YacbtClubat0646. The last 15 miles had takenetghthoursl

Wedne:sday was spent waiting for the other yachLs to
arrive, and we were jusl. pipped for handicap honours III the
arbitrary division \II>'hen Kediri came into harbour late that
afternoon. Our results were third overall, rtrsl. across the line
In arbitrary division, and second In arbitrary division on
handicap. Not a bad result fO(" a new boat and crew!

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

lmprov~ your lob stalu5. No prevIous elperoence
needed. We will ,nstrUCl you to Department ol labour
aod Industry lest 5tandards to opeI'ale h~avy eqUIP.

menl I_"n.~~
TUlTlON auu.oonRS
fORK UFTS GUDiU
WHm & ftA,CK lOA-DOS CllANI
aAa: HOU C....Nl (HASUS COnnCAn

...........,. M oPW.TDR TIAIIlI", SUIlIIl

~ ~ .. :0~~II?IL~~ 2"~
__ ... ,,. • ....- tll~ ... 7' );w.,

the two undefeated teams
were matcbed.

A Clontarf boat led from
the start, but he sailed away
from his leam·males who
were left tosurrer a Uu"eeon
two pressure by Navy.

By steady covering, Na\'Y
sailed the t..·o civilian club
boaLs Into the two last posi'

J
) 2nd Floor. '.Nord HOUI.,

! 300 Our•• St.

Z (Ow· W",,",d) ,

f, 2321602
""""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,....,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",..,..""" ..",,,,,,,
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SUPPLY OFFICER TAKES

ON CORAL SEA CLASSIC
Preparations were made as the day of the start of

the Coral sea Classic Calms to Port Moresby race
drew nearer, with oW" boat, SLEJPNER, raised on a
lraveillft to dean the bull. and new toat of antl.roullng
applied.

HMAS TOWNSVILLE officially started the CoTlll sea
Classic. The competing yachts made their way out of Cairns
harbour accompanied by a fleet of spectator boats, and made
a spectacular sight witIt spinnakers sel

WlUi favourable ..inds and light weather the neel made
good time and Sk!jpner left Trinity 0peni/tI for the Coral Sea
four hours after the start. By this time the neet bad begun to
spread out as the larger boats puJIed awly. 1D the lead were
lbe maxi yachts Apollo, of Sydney and The OffICe, of Bris
bane'. The Port More5by Admiral's Cup yacht Oi Hard fol
Io.....ed the rnuis, and Slejpner was in fourth place.

As the fleet leftlhe mast behjnd the wind freshened to 30
knots and the !'A'ell increased. Drama llttUlnd soon aftef"
sunset as the spinnaker jockey pole~f~ or the mast
bracket. Lucldly UUle damage otturred, however, the
spinnaker bad to be dlopped..

The strong winds continued ov~m1ght and in the early
hours of the morning word came through that The Office was
r~tiring from the race - they had broken a steering block and

• An aerial shot of the SJl!}pMr ""ring the Coral Sea
CI.ass/~.

Two teams each from Navy and QANTAS tompetfti in
Taur team racing on Saturday, July 14.

The event was a wont·up for the QANTAS teams priorto
theu competlng in the World Airbne Championships. After
six flce!i the results were close with only It poinLs sepa.
rating Uu"ee or the teams.

Navy ret.al1led their unbeaten record in team ractng ....,th
ILs B team winning comfortably.

fmal resulLs were Navy B UI, QA"'-TAS B3%1, QANTAS
A 33 and Navy A 34.

Navy B was made up of ABs John WIuUield and John
Guy, lSSlG Neil Peterson, POETS Graeme FA.. ards,
LCDR Martln l..lnsley and LEUT John Wl'a\·er. Salling for
Navy A \II>'ere CMDR Peter Johnstone Hall, LCDR Pcter
Caldwell, AB John Stranger, Mr Peter LuCt'y, LCDR Glen
Deacon and AB Paul Krekelbury.

Sailors shine in new event

••

We Australians know of
the Cinque Ports (Hastings,
Romney, lIythe, Dover and
Sandwich) largely on ac·
count of Sir Robert Menzies
having been made their
Lord Warden, much to the
canoonists' delighL

Iiowe,,-er. they are also
Important for chaplaincy
history, as they proVIde us
With the first rerord or a
thaplaln'5 pay. In th~

Wardrobe (sic) Aceounts of
FA\II>-ard the First. we read
or Chaplain Robert of
Sandwich b\!lng paid six·
pen~ per day, which was
tWice the payor a sailor,
half that of a captam, and a
quarter that or an admiral.

On the subject of pay the
history books also tell
us that in t4$0 Adam de
Moieyns, Bishop ofChiches·
ter. who was a member of
the klllg'SCOurt, was sent by
him to Portsmouth to pay
the sailors their wages.

lie gave them less than RAN sailors were Involved Bay, with the lengths short
they were expecting, ret~ntlyloaDew,forthem, enoughtoenableeachnflhe
blamed the good bishop for type or dinghy tompetltion four teams to race against
that, and beat him Up50that - team rating. each of the others once.
he died. The whole town of Competition was at the In the fir5t series the
Portsmouth was put under Navy Sailing Centre, Rush- seedings were proven as
an excommunication order cuUersBay,inSydney, ..ith Navy A beal Navy B \ll>ith
formorethanhaHacenlury other teams coming from placings or one, two and
on aceount or that - 50 take the Greenwich and Clontarf three.
heed. and be kind to your Sailing Clubs.. Meanwhil~, Clontarf
chaplains! Navy fielded t..·o seeded scraped in wrth a win O\'er

Se\'eral thaplalns ha\'e teams of three cre\ll>"li for iLs Greenwich by rutishingtwo,
been notable astronomers. introduction to organiSed Uu"ee, four.
In the 14th century, team ractrtg. Navy A \II>'ere then match-
Nicholas or Lynn. a carme- Navy A con515ted of ed agamst Greenwich. In
bte friar.....·on mention In CMDR Peter Johnson Hall. this race team raclDg 5kills
Chaucer's Miller's Tale be- Mr Peter Lucey, LCDR and were applied. By careful
cal1St' or the astrolabe he Mrs Martin Linsley, PO blotting on the l35t leg.
hadmade.Hehasbeendes- Graham Edwards and which resulted in three
cnbecl as the most celt'- Karen lIa11, while Navy B boats finishang W1Uun four
brated philosopher. cos· had LEUT Neville Wyatt, setonds, Navy again
mographer and astronomer AB Paul Krekelburg, LS secured minimum points
of his day. Greg Baxter, AB John Guy and consolidaled iLs overall

The historians have and AB John Stranger. lead.
noted, that the naval The race officer, PO A similar win by Clolltarf
chaplain shares well and Dave Philips, set OlympiC over Navy B set the scene

~~~l~r;ntot'::h~:;eh:f~~~ 1-"RA,,;:pee:;';'"""N"':";;'c'e'B'";R"~E;:h"A"""u:;·T.';S-~""'QA,:t;""'""".,,'';IN''"'"n.··Tii';·'A·ii"""~"S.i",
isleTS. lie IS as close to the
action as any of them, and in
fatllll our own RAN, three
chaplains have been killed
wluJe on active service.

They were William Hall
(UU, Mediterranean),
Georg~ Siubbs (HMAS
SYDNEY, 194t) and Ron
8e\'UIg\on (HMAS PERTH,
1~2:).

Chaplains try, .....Ith God's
help, to kienl.Lfy WIth sailors
in their dangers and 5Or
rows, and aI50 In the good
times. iJt the pre5enl day as
they have down through tus·
tory. We're at your5erVltel

Rear sIloulder room bas m
tr"rued by IOnun IJIId IroIlI sboII1
o:Ier room by Sfmm.

Power ovtout !rom the U btu
OHC engtDe Is U.S Kw (prP\"ICIU$

Cemi.D..t 48) and torque 117 Nm
(pr1'\'iou.sly lOll 'nth 0.1110 kmlb
perlonnano:e In 13.0 5IKOnds.

EngIne ma5l5 is 85kg whicb IS

do"T\ 011 the pre\iollil Gemini ell·
gine. T1'le new Gcmini bas many
Innovat!\'e feat W't'5 alldesigned to
reduce mllllll and thereby improve
economy and perfonnancc.

Jo:nllioe mus was kepi low
through reducing the retlp
rocatlDC mus or pistollS alld
toMertlng rods. which in tlU"ll
allows • mlIlcUon in aankshaft
llIllll. 'Jbe auksIlaft is JlOlIuIar
casI Iron. has fiVll! main bearinp
and hu beetl c:ast bolIow "'ben!
P Ne""th IlWill reduoctioft ill-

Tbe Irollt w~l drive ('OD·
rl£Unlioa gwesgrut lJcxibility lID

Mat layout and cIesi&D IJIId !be car
IlU siplflcanUy more interior
room tb.D tbe superseded
c.muL

1'ben' 1$ • 2$mm unpfO'.cmcnt
la fr'Ollllepwm 1JIIdS6mm forIM-Rear bead room b also up,-

Athelstan, was a chaplain to
hi! fleeL He was later made
Archbishop or Canterbury,
the hlghe5t office In the
AnglIcan Church after the
monarch. Tvto RAN chap
lains.llam15ltJanue50n and
Georfrey Mayne. have also
been made btshops (of the
Anglican and Roman Catha
bc Churches respectively).

In the Hlth century the
records show thal
somellmes chaplains
actually acted as fleet com
manders. as did Aelfstan,
Bishop or London and Aes
cwig, Bishop of Dorchester,
In a naval engagement
which apparently was
succeS5ful.

• SIHnD« Is radr; .aDd pillioll
with. lUt collunn 00 SLE.•
tumln&: drdt of 1011 IJlottns and
..1th1.U tIInD1DdI: to Iodt. Pcr6'n"
JUoenn& b "";0...,] 011 SlE.

• Flusb surface body COli·
tlt\l(UOlI - as aD cxample SIde
cIoor fnmcs arc of ..nP"Ovcr
desi,D, wbidl tOletber .·ilb
tolltulcd drip guucrs gn'c •
smooUl, deaDlppe~aDd~
dll('t .."lIld~.
.~~tbaD.~plIltls

arc made from nne coaled rnaur·
lal to give uttUeol torTOSioo...-...

• fnstrument CQD1rOI S\O~
can be .ctivated by the cb'i\'cr
..ith a lOIKbol!be fillgcr wbilc 1M
hands arc still on tM st~nng

wheel.
• Rear Mat features a ~/5G

ilp~t aUowir\i one or both of the
scats to be folded dowo to in·
crease 1M aValJable cargo lengUl
and cargo vOlllIl1c.

• Espedally designed and
devcloped lir conditioniog is
IvaUable, pnlrlding a lc\'el of per·
formance that can obt.IIn a tt·C
cabin tempel"lltW"l! at aD ambient
oI.·C.

• A noise .nd vibratioD
pacbgc tI:lat llIdudcs. bilwni5eod
000rpall to rcdYCe putl rP!lpOlllIl!
llld hcoce road noise.

'YOUR REsUME'

Please call us for advice and assistance if
you are thinking of Jening.

Your home is a major investment and ocr
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim 10 look after il as you would
yoursell, wilh care and attention to detail
and cost; its maintenance and preservation
are our chief concern.

CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!

'* I willlranslate your experience into an ef
fective. accurate.~~~fteivilian language

'* Sound advice on what you have to offer.
- on results. the best obtainable!!

a.cnts worid -..de.

.. Former SCWO'"~

.. Form« SMlOl' cnn/liffl eJlKIIltve
..~fconsuhMlf
.. &perl«lCed rpglllement Mh,~

Chris Elphinston. PSCt MIlE, JP
6 SimpllOn Streel ~lounara, Qld 4551

(071) 91 6959

In Acts 27:35 In the New
Testament we read of St
Pall1 "breakulg bread and
giving thanks to God" after
the storm which led to his
shipwre<:k on Malta. ThIS
would ha\'e been aboUt AD
50, soit wouJdbe falfeoough
to record him as the HI'S!.
Christian minister exer
cIsing naval chaplain's
duties.

The Venerable Be de
writes of a priest named
Uua who, in651, was sent by
sea by King Iswy to bnng
back his bride·to·be,
E:anfelda. from Kent to
Norlhumbria. Regrettably
they don't seem to give
chaplairul jobs like \.hat any
more.

In Saxon limes Odo. a
pnest of the time of KIIIK

Genual Motors
lIolden's has launtbed Its
Dew 8B Gemini (pit
tured), a totally De...· frobt
,,·heel·drh'e car manu
factured to exacting SIan·
dards at De,,' (adlltles at
the t'ompany's Elizabeth
Plant in South Austra.lla.

The Gemmfs sophisticated
design maximises interior
room while minimiSing
extenor drag.

'These design ~ltmtDUmo :lUll

at IChie\ing good f~l ecGIIOIll.y
and power to weight llIUO, low
~oi!le !eVf'1.!I and uceUut rid"
comrort.
.~GM-H engllleers ""(Irked closely
with 1511Zll to develop a test pr0.
gram that would ensure thaI the
Gemini met GM-WI design
objectives.

In lolal 1%9 prototypes ...·ere
buill and over a ~riod al tWI)
years ...·ere JIll! through I co-on1i.
nated 1.eSl program ill Austnlia,
J.~n and the USA.

The new SLX aDd Si.EG~
",·btn added to the eXlSliD& &r
llUI, Astr1l and camirl linI!-up
JI'-aGM·H &De~nsi...e ruce of
ca1'lI ill the lour~-lindft"marVL

The mlill deSIgn and ughl
ftfllIg Intw-esol the Gemuli an:

• T1le e~e IS :III aU !W'w
tnD5\"a'!Ie mmntM U titn OHC
4-q~, 1II1lh a poW1M' I)lIlpIIt 01
n..5 tw, aDd torqlle of Il7Nm. A
r~~mu.w trallSnIisIioa IS

""'''ani.
• front IlU!ipl'Il5IOG is McPlwr-

SOD Strut. rur S~pellJ.iOD is
'trailing c:ompoulHl a1Ink with
mini bIodr; spnDgI.

,..,..,..""",..,.., " .."" ..,..,,,..,,,..,,,,, , ,,,,, , , , , " " ,,",
.. Preserve us from the

dangers of tbe sea and the
v}olente of tbe enemy" Is
part of the llaval pra)'er,

The need for protestation
from both has always been
with sailors, so they have
turned more naturally than
others to God to seek His
ald. There have been
chaplains there smce early
umes to help them do lhis.

The ALL-new Gemini
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The Navy Interservice soccer squad played the flrSl of
fl\'e lead·up matches to Ibis year's competition at Randwick
on Thursday. Opponents were a visIting German team
<:aIled SPOR1VEREIN 15111 TRAISA which 15 curreotJy on
an AustnlIan tour. Navy .....eot4o n 14J in the encounter bul
....-ere unlucky not to WID as the)· ·ere all over the German
SIde dunng the matCh. Our mid·field play was strong and all
looks well for the comUlg Interservice senes. I was parlJcu
Jarly impressed with the high standard of fitness displayed
by the Navy team. Also a blgthankyou to POPTllan Davies
from PARRAMATTA for offictaling at Uus C\'enl at late
"""~.
NAVALSUPPORTCOMMANDSPORTSUPDATEASA~

THURSDAY I8JUL&5

AUSTRALIAN RULES
NAS NOWRA 11
WATSON/PENGUiN......... 7
PLATS/W'IlEN ..5
NIRIMBA . , 4
KUTTABUL. I

SHOWERS SOCCER
KUTTABUL 1)
NASNOWRA 10
NTH EST 8
NIRIMBA(A)· 4
WATSON !
NIRIMBA(B)· 1
'Still have an outstanding match to play bet een them-

selves.

SQUASH
Z "1'LAND 14
NIRIMBA(A)· 12
WATERHEN J.!:
PLATYPUS 11

KUTIABUL 7
NIRIMBA(B)· 1
PENGUIN _ 0
'Still ha\'e an outstanding match to play betV..l't'1I them

selves.

* • *
Petty Offlcer Mlck Casey, Leading Seaman Matt

Thompsoa and Leading WRAN June Cunningham are pack
l!lg tbeir N&s ami heading 10 CanbelTa to take up postings
GIl the PT statf at ADFA. We.ish )·ou all the best III )'our
oe.· posI!ngs.

* * *
Navy has finished second in the 19l15 ....·omen·s In·

terservice volleyball. Army. the winners, took out the
competition by beating RAAF 1-0 and Navy by the same
score. Navy beal RAAF 1-1. 1be men didn't fare as well
1bey .....ere beaten 1-1 by RAAF and Army.

The "Grand Race" sa\lo
the Greenies take the e\'ent
O\'er the dJ.\"tn.

Most exciting of all.
however, was the tug-of·
war, wilh the Greenies
again competing against
the di~·tn. 1be dn'ers took
the first pull after a
struggle. bul on changing
sides the Greenies rallied to
lake the nut round.

During the great struggle
between the two in the last
pull. the middle marker
changed from one directlon
to the other. before the
Greenies acroe\'ed victory.

Despite the win it was not
enough to aChieve overall
victory and eDT ODe were
again victorious.

With the last event O\'er
the Cnmmanding Officer of
WATERIIEN, Commander
R. G. DAGWORTIIY, pre
sented the trophy and espe.
cially made cake to Ihe
\tinning team.

aran

The 1t85 Armed 5enices COfTespondence Chess Cham
plOftSh:lp staJ15 In OCtober.

Interestedse~ players are inVlted to play. and for
further details sbouId contact the Games Starter, eCLA.
Box!3Sl, GPO Sydney ~l.

F.ntriesclose on5eptember30. Play is at alilevels- from
beginner to the experienced player - and it is an Interesting
introduction to COliespondence chess for those who have
DeVer Ilied it before.

CLOSE TO THE CHESS

"bubblies" were sur·
prisingly bundled out of
contention by the SandS
team during the early
rounds of the competition.

The final showdown came
in the aftemoon between
the Stokers and the SandS
department WIth the engin
tef'5 ending up as the hard
fought victors.

The Ben Hur classic saw
the S and Sdepartment lake
honors for the ·best. dressed'
trolley. ButUley were eUm·
mated from tbe event in the
first. heat by the dh·en;.

WATERHEN OLYMPICS

ivers ta e

Clearance Dh'lng Team One has taken out this )'ear's HAlAS WATERIJEN
"mini Olympics".

1bere \lo'ere six teams In
the mini OlympiCS: COT
one, Sand S/medlcal.
engineering, seamen.
electrical and boat per·
sonnel (mostly WOLLON·
GONG crew). The games
started al 0i00 with Ihe
WATERHEN lOll m dash.

Throughout the day there
.....as a dogged splnl of Inter.
departmental competition
and frien(lJy rivalry. Aswell
as having "normal" e\'ents
such as the volleyball 100 m
x 500 m dashes and the
WATER HEN mile, a fea
lure of the Olympics was
novelty events such as the"
legged race, dummy-spitt·
ing contest and the Ben Hur
classic chariot race.

In the early stages the ro·
\'en; went to a commanding
lead and it became a task
for the other departmental
teams and boats to peg back
the lead.

10 lhe volleyball there
....·ere a number of keenly
contested matclles and the

Witb:irawals. Consequently
I. depleted, but gallanl,
Navy was bealen 35-7. A
vole of thanks to the
outsiders who made them·
selves available to Navy al
short noUce.

* * *
Havill nO'l heard allY

Rugby aeln recently of the
"Mighty Vamps" I called
[nio see the rugby aces
oeboard.. ne side is belAg
captaitl-eeaclled by J".
buakaway AI Bray. I v..as
dlsappelnted to !tear of a
lack ef snpport from the
older brigade enbomL May
I bark back to the good old
clays when 'Vamps' for a pe
riod of at lust a deeade .·as
"ceclr. " Ute Fleet". How
PMt It JCMI -'du blokes.,
lei bell I,d tbe sport
ollboanL

* * *
As much as I would like to

see Dempster CUp games, I
can't. SUDct fast for flexi
limes. Nevertheless, my
spies tell me that some
teams are going on the
ground in scruffy outfits.
dirrerenl coloured shorts
and socks and some players
.·earillg 1lUIlIeI'S. I remem
ber our coaches used to say
"even if you aren't a good
rootballer, look like one".

and loured with the COilS to
UK. He is boptng to follow in
the footstepsof Navy Olym
pians Ray Maguire and
Joey Donovan. Barry has
hopes of obtaining a Physl
Ed degree.

* * *
HMAS ADELAIDE will

pia Ille sen1c'es or C'tIef
11ffy I'tJIcber M2rtia g, lbe
nel tGO dl5lall1 felve. An
ex-booker or brealtaway,
Plncher has recently Spellt
some time In the DOI1h aad.
w.-Jcl be pleased to coacb
.. !I~'e I. Uad te bls lleW
Ship. He is a I'!"eat leam
man as be proved whel
selected III Interservlee
sides.

* * *
Afler tbe recenl in

terservice victory Navy
played Combined Syd.ney
second Division. Out of a
squad of 24 players coach
Ken McMiles had 13

Australian Senlen rugby sklpper, Pelt)' OUietr Jeff
Stokes, abo"e, and U1lemallonal forward and S)'liMy ~.
Clads capCa!_, o..IICU Hall, bolsl: lbe Kerta Wheatley VC
Mem.-tal u.pIly aloft as 1I·)"UI'..acJ K~1a Wlteatley, ef
1'llross HeW, v,alts Ills cllan«:e as laaUboy In the 'Ulla!
clash.

Kevin, grandson of the Victoria Cross winner, was
LIlviled to lhe match at Victoria Barracks when It became
known IlIaI tile yoUIlg5t.er W3.ll the same age as his father.
CMrge, who orfidated ill the sam! role at the inauguru
cl.a.sh in 1117. Despite strong family links to the troph)", the
WbeaUeys failed to Inspire Services as Sydney retained the
lJllpressive prize for the 13th suceessive year with ahuge ]0.
13 win. W<» Wheatley was awarded the VC posthumously in
1065 for his heroic actions as a member of the Australian
Army Tra1ning Team in Vietnam. During the late 1950s and
early llliOs be was a regular member of Combined SeMces
ft.)' UIUOft teams against Sydney.

Family affair

- Join NHBS now -

Applications available from your Pay Office, or contact NHBS on

DNDTS (8) 32 5089, (03) 697 5089 or by writing to NHBS, GPO

Box 2123T. Melbourne, VIC 3001.

Bob ready to sign

Enjoy
FREE AMBULANCE

The taR Iif tbe ~etMIs la
N.yY sport: IIlI1St be Musde
Bos.n Bob Jeffreys. In tbe
twilight of his sports ureer
DOW, 80b Is back at "MAS
CERBERUS and altbougb
IIju-td Itt IJlleads to play
mkl-week nles r... CER·
BERUS. Seaford Crib Pt
and HasUDgs III Ule PeD
Insular League are after his
signature wllh HasllDgS' fa·
velrlle. Maybe the leam
willi C.lllngwood celOU'S
will wll. Beb hs sl,"ed
willi Hlglleli as captaJI'
coach fef lhe nut crtcket
season. Hilhe« play In the
V.J.e.A. In a very strong
C(lmpelltlon. Tlte service
cricket may have 5eftI the
last ofblm as cembUled stJ'".
\01«:5 cricket C'OIISIlme5 a lot
of time aad Hlgbdt may DOC
Uke It. Of eOlU"Se Bob has
pla)'ed "tbe greatest game
of them all" bIt was,'t
q,lte smarl ea"lb for
5tt1Im.ort aDd. plaJed f.n·
"'..

* * *
An all-rounder is Barry

Omunsden who is serving in
the refit control unit. An
outstandIng young boxer
from Queensland., Barry is
rJgbIing on tbe dub amateur
circuit. He is also a keen
rugby full-back or winger

l
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Kevin speCialises in the
800 and 1500 metre dislances
and with his training part·
ner, Olympic runner Pat
Scammell. runs between 85
and 100 miles each week.

In addition to distance
[raining, he carries out
sprint sessions and weight
training under U1e super'
vision of Robert De Cas·
tella's coach, Pat Clohessy,
from lhe Australian
Institute of Sport.

Kevin's potential was
noticed in 1983 by Clohessy•
wbo Immedialely took an
active interest in fostering
his natural ability.

The other three David·
sons, Kevin's wire. Cath·
erine, and the children,
Nalhan 21 months and
Adam I month. are also ath·
letically minded.

Catherine doesn't mind if
she doesn't accompan)' her
husband on his traIning
runs, Nathan is the proud
owner of the smallest pair
of running shoes in Can·
berra and Adam IS into lung
exercises.

Kevin's goal is to repre·
sent Australia at the 1986
Commonwealth Games.

If delermination and ap
plication 3re any measure,
he will achIeve thal am
bition.

His efforls, however,
would be assIsted if he could
find a sponsor to help Inth a
few of his needs such as the
cost of running shoes wluch.
at about $70 a paIr. eal con·
sIderably into his lunch
money.•

• RAN runDer Kevin David$(Jn and coach Pat Clohessy.
Kt"yin hopes to represent Australia at the UBi

Commonwealth Games..

One 01 Australia's up and coming athletes is Leading
Writer Kevin Davidson currently working at Russe-ll
Office-s, Caoberra.

Kevin is the reigning ACT
800 metres champion and
was the firs! serviceman to
break four minutes for the
metric mile when he com·
peted at the 1985 Inter·Ser·
vice A,thletics Cham·
pionships.

He reached the 800 metre
semi·finals in the HI85 Aus·
tralian National Titles held
earlier this year at Bruce
Stadium. Canberra, and in
1984 ran a record Navy time
of 17 mins 30secs in the Bon·
shaw Cup over a 6 km
courseatHMAS HARMAN.

Pfl~ted by CumberJond P,~~, 0 do,,"on of Cum~,lond NeW\.pope",
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erners
The cup was presented to the winning Anny team by cur·

renl CO, Captain Ralph Derbidge.
Players to stand out in Northern Establishments' victory

were centre half Sooty Winter and inside left Brian Stad·
liard. For NIRlMBA II centre half Jim Page, goalkeeper
Peter Coy and fullback Peter May served their team best.

The cup final was a hard, tense affair. but 3RAR always
looked the better combination.

Major difference for the winners was centre half Blue
Howard.

Organisers of the knockout sald following the event they
wished to thank all who had assisted in any way. Special
mention was made of Command Recreation, the NlRIMBA
ground staff and the people who manned the drink and food
outlets.

Proceeds from the food staIl.s were donated to Senior
Wran Karen Adcock, whom NIRIMBA is sponsoring in the
Girl in a Million Quest, Anned Services section.

•NAVYNfWS,.~ for II>e ",formooe<> 01>d~__,oImemb<o,.. of rJ.., Navy01>d
tI>«, Forr.Iin. n",""*,,a1~..~ for ,,. ,~_01>dII>e ...~... ~~prc<sN_~n
""~,.,.~ tI>ou of~ D.p' 01~-u (NAVI'j. Rnot><>aIwpporl,. prc<MJ.d by~
RAN c",,"a1 Canwn Fund, pad ..a--_.. 01>d ....ma,ptoom. fdlDnOl.oaH 01>d oHia
orr,""" ...... '""'~ provockd by II>e~" •

8{fT YOUR, FArHa;!: I}fET
NEEDS A LITTLEMoRE

7TENT/ON TIII/N Jl!ST. ••

•

Northern EstabUshments have taken out tbe plate
section of tbe 1t85 Jubilee Cup and Fox Plate Hockey
Knockout Competition.

They beat HMAS NIRIMBA No 23-nil in the final played
at NIRIMBA.

The Jubilee Cup final was played between two Army
sides with 3RAR beating 8/12 MDM Regiment two goals to....

It was the fifth annual knockout with 17 teams participat·
ing during the day.

RAN teams came from ships and establishments from
throughout the Sydney area. HMAS ALBATROSS and
HMAS HARMAN, plus four Anny teams and a team from
RAAF Richmond.

Ttle competition was initiated by Commooore Daryl Fox
wben be was the CO of NIRIMBA in 1981. He wason hand to
present the plate to Northern Establishments..............:.-.-..••••••••••••••••••••••••(
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• NIH/MBA. No Zgoalie Peter Coy be8ts his Army opponent to the IWI during the match to de(:ide the plate finalists.
Behind the pair Is another NIRIMBA. player, BHi Forder. NIR/MBA. WOD the game Z-nil.
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"' Four in
rugby

•running

,
,
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With only lour roulI4s
remaining before tbe Slart
01 the Dempste!' ClIp I'Ilgby
finals' series aayone or (OW'

sides can 'olio tbe ltiStlCle.
Teams: In tile fIrtJtg line:

.art N1RIMBA A, ALBA
TROSS, KUTTABVL and
last year', premiers,
PLATS/W'HEN.

PENGUIN lias: onl)' are-
~ ,"ote ehulC:e, white

NIRJM.BA B and WATSON
~an look forward to ltext
".."'-

CurreaOy NIRIMBA A
and ALBATROSS lead the
tabl~ with U polltS, Bot
N1RIM8A A stUl b<lf a
game to play,

Tilt gam~ was to han
b~~n played against
NiHIMBA B .at NlRlMBA
OftJuly' but was postponed.
~ A side should hav~

linlt tro_ble in be.atiag tile
B line-up Utbe match has to
be pla}'ed.

NIRIMBA A has been
beaten OIlly Of!ct" thts StaSM
- and tbat was by main
rival, ALBATROSS.

Tllat wu at Nowra on
May :u wllu the Ifome Side
~ aut w1D.llmi IUS.

NIRIMBA A g~ts th~

cbanCt" te r~veogt" tot"
ddeat at NIRIMBA Oil:
August 21, (fie. Rnal rouncl (If
tbe competition proper.

Tbe (t"ams IJkely to cause
an upSet are KUlTABUL
.aDd PLATS/W'DEN.

These two met at Ra!KI·
wick onW~ay and fin·
hoed lo~ked at '·all.
PLATSJW'HEN scored a
con"ert~d try for their
points, while KUTTABUL
Iancled two peIlaltits.

In other games on
Wednellday ALBATROSS
beat NJRIMBA B 144 and
PENGUIN uslly ac,
~nted for WATSON 17-3.
NIRIMBA A lIad tbe b)·e.

LADDER
i HIR1MIAA_.._.._•. .I2"

Al"BATROSS _.__ u
KtnTA8UL o _._._ll
PlATS/W'HEN _.. .11
PENGUIN _ .._._, >_••

NIRJMlU 1I ..__._..__.%"
WATSON ._.._.._.._.._~_...2

·Still !Ill"r a ia,...,e- tOIQy.
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